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wiat Mr, Forster saiiL He got. W iU8t terminus of die Nofcoep and SVooan raH- meats laid before the house contained
«ter Mr. Forster tied been speaking on way, and the crown grant of titis land the truth bat not all the truth. (Heart

, aad, *?torePrffeat.ed hl™' He TU1’ therefore, issue before the usual hear!) Neither all the names of the
ay not think that the gov- fMr. Browrn) drew attention to it at the time as provided for in the 'land net; meidbers of the construction company

' ...s liberal enough in its railway t^ne- ,The attrtney^gMjeiral knowB all “Therefore, be it resolved that a re- nor all the names of the directors of the 
tr“m<iU' Tne government should do every- about it now, but on. Friday be knew speetful address be presented to Hie Hon- company were given in those papers. 
poBcy- pn^omage railway schemas. The toMng. : Mr. -Fomterjhad said the <£- I or the Meut.-Governor, praying him to (Hear! hear!) That was his dbjectEor 
tbisg w „ded cheaper and better trans- cumstances were enough to raise a ■«*- appoint a royal oommdssion to enquire voting for the amendment There should 
Pr0Ti?iou Sies. the Horn the Premier did so act be » full and free investigation into the
P°rta „ v,s read a second time. 3kiTy e i fnmT? and whether in advising the said guaran- whole scheme. (Loud applause.)

1,111 n,me moved his amended £* Xt Z ^ teee the workâ more to the in- Mr. Booth said the resolution should
Davj® rh„ T/yval commis- w“at be,said, but would repeat it. ter eat of the company than the province, have come from the opposition, 

respecta* acting under 5?®“ a anemberwas dold bya wsponsi- and ^ t inquire into all the circtrm- government was entirely too sensitive.
f rota<Ul!as to6buUd rtahprroa^aLh|lZnX „ stamceeconnecM with any guarantee Mr Kitchem-If the amendment pro-

°f Lieutenant-Governor has waa ridiculous to suppose’ that a mem- 6*véB qr Promised on account of or in posed by the leader or the opposition had 
R to^“provincial guaraar Xr Xtod Tt XwTttltion to TtZ oonnection wkh the Nakuep & Slocun ^fd the opposition side of the 
been l»1**3*-'1' ulK)n bonds of the Nàr ^ hoa8e j- ^ government had railway, and whether oormpt motives of would have been presented to the
t* °£iUtsi^ Cfflway company to the ^u«ht the toffl atl alltoe papere dowa ^Udod existed with or dnSuenced any ‘would V
kusp *ceat. per annum on (25,- early in. eeeaion and had used prop- f Hle Honor’s ministère in the advice r*“^e a_commissK>n mat would be
extent of 4 Lr 6w<^y-five ' years, And ” dili^nce toX Mutd have tendered by them to His Honor the government had everything,
^rtf^like advice has, in the agreement feginuations made. It would have closed m irelatfon to t^eX'rifP Mr ‘Rogers thoughtaheZvemment had
** guarantee of interest, reserved the ^ Ae opposition and made ^ acted' taf hastiîy 'TheTotan ahonM
frr the „,jh6titute bonds guarantee- rt.em «gmi* «hat aJTwm ty« grounds ^e members of the executive exceeded ?<Jlea 100 0“9Dly;t tùe motion should
tic rlï.:r,a] at the rate of (17,500 per fog ^ insinuations. The actions or the authority granted to them by the rail- ^mfth contendJ^thZt?1
in* Prl P'hpr with interest at a rate y,6 goVePn(ment made it neccesearv to way ^d act, 1893, and whether any of M,o,!L8^lt7llc0nten‘,€J* ***** thare wa8 n0

5* "t0realise Par- but ia TO .<»* ,0 aide of the house. The resolution did ‘Merest, Areetor indirect to the Nakuep a g k th^y ^op^d the whole suwX
p il 4 percent, per annum; and where- not aim at the point. It aimed at some- & Slocan railway oompany or m any of M g K “ y timea^d
eXTA,eïI*e from Hi» Honor the L*u- thin* that did not exist. It aimed at »e of the company, or in the told Mm toatZe gov^nmX ^d

i86 •. (joveruor, with the advice aforv" a charge that the attorney-general was oonstroction oompany, either ip maternal acteg oorfuptjy !n y.e matter f y. N 
te“î a^bill ant» been introduced for the a memtber of the company, which, state- orJ^PPffietL m ln atly way whatsoever, ku8p a^g slPtcan raih^ay and tbere^toonld 
r81< ' 0f guaranteeing principal and an- ^ was newer made. The attorney- and that the oonmnssioners be also em- . fniie8t investimit-inn
pttrP!t manner mentioned m said agree- generai had twitted the opposition for powered to investigate, ascertain and re- „ w n„. tigaUan-
teref. Uereas it has been stated by not moving for a select cSSmittee. A port what pewons have been or are either h®01' ^

the metober for Nanaimo dig- gentleman had urged him to do this, dtredtly or indirectly interested in the land • „„Xtended thfb ^ oppo^lt‘?n 
finite We it house of assem- |vhy did he not doit? Because he had known as the towntote of Three Forks, XtitioT^Jv SSJV* ^
Xin reference to the said guarantee, had experience with select committees, or in any of the proceeds of the land t shnilM gOV"
5", it amieared that the homthe leader flftey were worse whitewash ers than tihe known a» lot 210, group 1, Kootenay die- , SetiJamX meJ?rv,t0 ,v?th pro"

lha'„ „oveniment was a memtber of the house. A. (man who made a statement triot, or who imay have a promise of any . . . ifwas
and had been working for the against the government before a select interest from the preson or persons to Dreced„nt f th

C0™^I£r' and not for the province, and committee was a marked man for the whom the grant is to be issued, or from p ,. . - Xi Z ,h1«°L^aCtl<A that
■tatalso been insinuated to the said fntnre, and the committee came forward any person or persons to whom they may .. . ÎXCaa; ,,A gov"
JL^ofIsKinlbly by «âer te iem- and whitewashed the government, and have^romised^agreed to transfer their S ‘as a Xher hîd 20 ve»fa°X"

i«ss? T£r2JsS*4%? »»5S5,1SfiEÆSTS SÜ^t•* ** - «W(W aduaM oomiK^gg^^ ock have therr^wer to place the He bad gven the attorney-gmeral the scandal. The late Mr. Robson, who was 
rising His Honor me _ aforesaid- s('5froe ®eyopd suspicion. benefit of he own words, but bad ample feeder of the opposition at the time con-n» b rd»U<« g^ to ^ The amendment would ex- ducted the caseXor the op^ositan ’
É3c 0 h. rJ seS to His Honor the dtoouss the a^toT Jf th? mvemment ^nd the power <rf toe commission, and he suggested that the Hon. Mr. Beaven
address be presented to ems ^ ^ ap. “XXek It co^ X thought it would be wise on the part of should do the same in this case. Mr.
Iieutenan ç^miaaon to inquire yhat ^ ' waa entirely wrong the government to accept it, as they pre- Stoddart was to be complimented on the

the honorable the premier was iMr Brown—It is not to be supposed tended *° ^ burning with anxiety for an independent stand he had taken. He had, member of the saH company, whetow that a metober must stoU hisTgu- ^ Were m°re members of
in^Xn* the said guarantee he worked «onto to please the attorney-general. The lengthybat ample. (Applause). the construction company and more direc-
t r company and not for the prov- opposition could not move for a commis- Mr..^ooto, so he said, was ammeed with tors than stated m the sworn statements,
inland whether corrupt piotivw of any sion aa it iaTOiTed an, expenditure. the ingenmirty with winch the amendment If that was the case it could be shown
5S existed with or influenced H« Hon- M Datie-^Yes. you can ^ad been drawn. The opposition did not 'before the royal commission Hon. Mr

. ministère in the advice tendered by * y make any charges, they just wanted to Vernons amendment covered that. If
”a , rrr; Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- . Hr. Brown said he was saying when oat if there was any charges. He Hie members of the government were in- rr StionTthe Nakusp & Slocan intemnpted'by the attorney-general that XulTaSTeito“ the lmfndSTnt nor terested.directly or indirectly in the com-

Sirs «***.**.. &ÊFW
oDlly guârautee gi y—^ ; T« rivtog & 8100911 railway company, would lead added a few toS^gs to the r^olu.ion. dme wa# too mHch employed to pry into
tat to^^ved to toemselvef tof *fce impression that he was boss of it «w^on^d L w^utao o^r^people’s business. The opposition

' tower raUterapaeemitoe. 'rftSato^’ad- Ho» Mr. Davto-So I was. make a force of toe commiamm, m tod XfStXtfen^8 I^^ toe^uty^of’toe
“^d, "that of guaranteeing boto prm- Mr. Brown—Then a few days after- ^®re wX" sobbing legisl'atureto decide wnetoer the govern-
Jnd and iaterest, was a benefit to the wards he said he knew nothing about ufFp>ta, S** to me“t exceeded their authority. Even if
evince It wmid cost less to-guaran- the company. One day he was sole man- wrong and if aegovera^ent refw.edto they had what was that to the grave
?es principal and interest at the rath of ager of the whofe show and a few' days XiTever* Ü Ze road only charges of corruption- Then the °W>o«-
S17 500 ner mile for twenty-fire years afterwards he knew: nothing about it, 8U^®2taLj?*aIL Xn tlon wanted the commission to find out
than it would cost to guarantee interest Coupling all the circumstances with the cost gl-,000 a mile, theremust havebee whohad had a jKomiee of an interest or 
bne on $25 000 a mile for twenty-five fact that responsible men said the road 80016 reason for gu-arantedng $17,500 per had an interest in the townsite of Three 
fz The discussion of the bill was, could be built for (5,000 less than the «X, ^l*1Eer^ce "Tl Forks. Why anybody might have or
however out of order. The house had amount the government were guarantee- body s pockets. It generally went to tn had an interest offered to them. It 
decided on it, and the people would give Ing justified the opposition in demanding construction, pompâmes. They oould not would have been the principal mistake 
their decision at the polls. For a month more particulars; justified them in say- fiad out whether ministers were members 0j his life if he had not taken the course 
oast opposition members had been hint- tog that if a man was charged with a of the constrodtoan company, but toe com- he had. •
inz at corrupt motives on the part of toe crime and. the circtimstandal evidence mission might if the amendment was ac- Mr. Brown on a question of privilege
government. On Friday night the mem- was as strong against him as were the cepted. They wanted to know if the roan showed that the premier had left out 
ber for Nanaimo district, more bold circumstances against the government, cost $17,500 per mile and tf not where a very important part in reading from 
than me other members, came- out in a that man would be convicted. He failed the balance went to and whether toe road an official document referring to the Tex* 
mealy way. He did not say that all to see that the opposition had done any- was built to boom toe townrfte of Three ada Island scandal.
the mabbêrs had cast these insinuations., thing but their simple duty. He opposed Forks. capable of- perpetrating a fraud on this
He read many ctf toe statements made a. limited, one-sided1 commission, but Mr. Kellie thought toe amendment house was capable of anything, 
during the discussion of toe Nakuep & would vote for the appointment of a should be printed. The resolution as amended was passed,
Stocan scheme. No one denied that friends commission to probe to toe bottom of Mr. Speaker called for a division and Messrs. Booth and Rogers being the only
of the government—and -toe .opposition^ the whole scheme. the ayes were being counted when thr> ones to vote against it The resolution
toe, for that mitter^-wère Ktoneoted ; Hon, Col. Baker 7‘patted Mr^‘Forster- preniter eewwg that the amendment was as‘phased tread: Whereas, anting, under 
with the scheme. The royal oommissioa on the back” for the manly and open going to pass, called on the Speaker to the .advice of the executive council, his 
would be above suspicion and beyond po- charges of corruption that hé had made ring in the members. This was done honor the lieutenant-governor has been 
litical influence. The resolution aimed against toe government The other and the vote was taken, the amendment pleased fo give a provincial guarantee of 
at the point. There had been charges charges were mere insinuations. Hè told, being defeated on the following division: interest upon the bonds of the Nakusp 
of corruption against the government, a little story, anld them likened the reso- Ayea—Messrs. Beaven, Brown, Cotton, and Slocan railway company to the el
and' they should be met as the govern- tution for a commission to a bomb thrown. Forster, Kitchen, McKenzie, Kellie, Sem- 1 tefit of 4 per cent per annum on $25,000 
meat were meeting them. If once there among the opposition ranks. He under- lia, Milne, Stoddart, Sword.—10. per mile for 25 years, and by the like

shade of suspicion against the stood Mr. Forster to use toe words im- Noes—Messrs. Anderson, Adams, Ba- advice has, in the agreement of the guar- 
gOTerwmemt the credit of the province puted to him. He moved in amendment ker, Booth, Davie, Fletcher, Horne, Hun- antee for interest, reserved .the right to 
and the people of the province would not to strike out the words alleging that Mr. ter, Hall, Punch, Smith, Turner^ Vernon, substitute bonds guaranteeing principal 
bo safe. It was the duty of the opposi- Forster said the attorney-general was a Watt, Rogers.—15. at toe rate of $17,500 per mile, together
tkm to follow up their instouatioos with member of the company. jgr Kellie said he did not understand with interest at a rate per annum suffi-
an application for toe appointment of a Mr. Brown—(Why not include all the yfe amendment and refusing to vote he cient. to enable the ' company to realize 
commission. If there were any questions Insinuations, as they were called, in toe wag COunted with the ayes. par, but in no case to exceed 4 per cent,
to be inquired into, now was the time, resolution? The hon. gentlemen are mis- Kitchen objected to the Speaker per annum; and whereas, by message
Thfe was the government’s inquiry. taken if they think we wish to shirk an f0gowmg the course he had As a gen- from his honor the lieutenant-governor,

Mr. Forster had. expected something investigation. eraj r„je a mehiter who came in after, with the advice aforesaid, a bill has been
warmer from the leader of the govern- Hon. Col. Baker—The separate charges a gjvig;oa kag j,een called’ for, was not introduced for the purpose of guarantee- 
men t. He had no objections to the reso- should be tried by themselves. Corrupt /aUftwea t0 TOt$- jjow after a division ing principal and interest in' manner men- 
Mon, except where it stated that he motives had been charged against the had been called for and it was seen that ’tinned in said agreement; and whereas, 
had said that toe attorney-general was government, and that should be charged tlle amendment waa to be carried, the it has been stated by the hon. the mem- 
a member of the company. He had not by itself. Sneaker rang in the members. It was a her for Nanaimo district, in his place in
said that and would not say it. That Hon. Mr. Beaven—It is a queer prop- on legislation the house of assembly, that it appeared
wp9 one of the things that he could not option that a man charged should say up- Hon Mr Beaven—It was certainly not that the hon. leader of the government 
prove. The attomey-general carned on on what charge he should be tried. One rlght When it was seen (hat there was had been working for the company and 
the negotiations with toe C. P. R., and o{ lthe principal difference» between a a majority in favor of the amendment not for the province, and it has also been 
what he said on Friday was thatthe royad commissioner wnd • a sUent com- themem^rs were called in. insinuated in the said house of assembly
attorney-general had ^o autoonty from mittee ^ that the former could take (Mr. Speaker-The bell had not been t>y °ther hon. members, although not <M- 

5? ^ iLXr ev»dence on oath and that the «tomiiss- wh*n the first division was caUed. rectlÿ charged, that the members of the
at' tons should be free from any political in- The premier had called on him to ring executive council were actuated by cor- 

He had said it was smgular that the at- fluence, while there was a question toe bell rnpt motives in advising his honor the
Srnctan of^e r<^f arc^- "hether a committee oonld acLinster iHon. Mr. Vernon moved the following lieutenant-governor in relation to the mat-
TAnv (hail th» art«T* °w^* K he (Mr. Beaven) had moved addition to the resolution : “And whether t®rs aforesaid, therefore, be it resolved,
eral m^t havehad some coimœtio^ a royal commission toe first thing toe any of his hour’sministers have, or had, ^^atuenteMnbgowmoTmSing
ta f„mMw (H» did not mv that he attorney-general would have done would any interest, directly or indirectly, in the “f6 nonor tn? ueutenant governor, prayingwas a niember ® company, because ^ to rise to a point of order. He bad Nakusp .& Slocan railway company, or toe^honomMe‘tb^premkr
be couts Dr(t nrovp :t Tf the nremiy. a motion for a royal oommisaion, and he in any of the contracts of the company «°ir® . tne eononame tnc premier
was a member of toe compaay^toerè would see if he would accept tti He ob- or in the construction company, either in the^Tm^fn^a^d^n^W 
wtnld noTrâoy way oÆi U out. i^ted to the commission being given >im- furnishing material, or supplies, or in any cor^ny
The resolution contained nothing. It rted power. The opposition hdd worked way whatsoever.” ex^ted with oHnfluL^d hi! honor’s min-
iwtructed the commission to find out if at the government until they had to move Dr. Watt contended that Mr. Forster *x“ted. the adviœ^enderLl by them to 

attorney-general was a-member of Eor a royal commission. Now he would did say what was credited to him by the ^"^the iteutenautgo^rnor inrela- 
*ecotapany, but gave them no author- suggest an ad^tion to toe resolution timt premier. Baker’s tion to the Nakusp and Slocan railway
Jty* What was wanted was an inquiry would make the commission of some use. Both Mr. Vernons and Col. Baker’s d whether anv of his honor’s
into the whole scheme. (Applause.) There The attorney-general’s resolution limited amendments were adopted. ministers have or had any interest di-
was much more in" toe setosme that the power of the commission. Words had Hon. Mr. Beaven—The resolution does intfiréctlv in Nairn an & Slocan
«knflà be examined into. They wanted been put in Mr. Forster’s month that he not contain one-half of what it should. jlwa c()mDany *or ;n ttny 0f tbe con. 
to know why the government jumped at had never used. As they were going to >Mr. Semlm wish^l to know how he tractg of the ^^pany, either in furnish- 
aad guessed at $17,500 being the amount have a royal commission it might ns well commission would be formed. The at- material or sunolies or in any way 
that the road would cost per mile. It to enquire into toe Three Forks townsite torney-general would defend himself, but ^or 8upplies’ or m a 7 y 
*owed that the govemment were guess- scheme. He moved toe following amend- who would take the other side? He ».. . ^riejderrne one clause of toe rail- 

at the cost of toe railway when Mr. meut: would be pleased to see an investigation, ^^L^mear^t the ho^e adjourned
Mohun in his letter said toe grading “To strike out oH subsequent to the but as far as he could see it- '/oald be io-w)
^uld 6o»t more if toe rails cost less, “whereas” in toe third paragraph and in- one-sided. The attorney-general would 

he action of the government gave rise eert “it has been stated by toe hon. the 1°°^ after his side.
2 4 strong suspicion of toe motives of member for Nanaimo district in his place -Hon. Mr Davie—Why, certainly.

nwMte».. in toe assembly in reference to the said Mr. Semlm-Who will look after the
tlon Mr. Davie—You say that you guarantees, toot it appeared that toe hon. °tber side? 

dd not say that I was a member of toe ^e leader of toe government acted in the ®°n- Mr- Davie—That is none of our 
«wapauy. Was there anything else you ^ matter as if he were an agent of the b”jne“‘ Tl
did not say? Z.r„ZT„„ r,never Mr. Semlm—It- will be a nice mvestl-

Mr. Forster—I d»d not say you were negotiate on be- Ration. They do not want any Investiga
ting for the company, but I did say hl«vrftoe in reso«t to the cta^ tion at aH- ere just trying to throw
^ apparently had authority from the “ ™ ?°^>anyhflA,' u-.» dust in the eyes of the public. There
•»®Pany, and if that was toe case you 8tru^on of th® o^T- shoril(l ^ 8oma one to take the other side

working for the com^ny working more ih ^‘nteresto of *e(X^- Qf ^ ^ The provincial secretary
Mr. Brown-«When Mr. Forster made nfny .than p,pe'yV^*’ a”^.1v hv other had Mii the opposition members

die statements he was speaking of the bt'en lneini*ted In toe assembly by „ j were afraid of an investigation. Why 
®®s£>dou9 circumstances- that aurrotwided ^cn* m cumbers, aithou^n. not A? should-they be afraid of an investigation?
Je cas& The resolution would make charged, toot toe members of the They had not let the contract, nor had 
« appear that it was toe action of the motive council were actuated by «>rr«Pt anything to do with toe scheme. The 
ywernment in guaranteeing the interest motives in advising Hie Honor toe uiem.- gffVernment could have moved for a com- 

, Oat was under suspicion. The speech Governor to give a guarantee of principal mjggjon months ago. More serions 
1 ma"1“ by (Mr. Forster was far from be- and interest in favor of toe said Nakusp charges against the scheme had been pub- 

tig fully reported m toe Times.. If it "bn* Slocan railway company, and had ex- j^gg jn Kootenay before the session op- 
®ad it would have filled a column, where- seeded the power granted to them by tne ened. One writer had said that some- 
83 there waa a very?Aort paragraph. The railway, aid not of 1963; . one had made $200,000 out of the scheme,
fepert was just toe impression gleaned “And whereas a piece of land m the (Mr. Cotton—The idea of a royal com- 
”7 the reporter from toe remarks of the district of Kootenay has been taken up as mission before which only one side will 
T>eaker. it was not right to hold toe a pre-emption daim and the house has presented. It is a humbug and a 
speaker responsible for tihe impressions héÿn asked fto pass a ibtll -anrheriadng the farce.

the reporter. The attorney-general issne-of a crown grant to (^buries Hugon- Mr. Stoddart wished to explain hie vot- 
' about ready to sweat to what '« and E. C. Carpenter to this land, ing for the amendment proposed by the

which (is now known as the site of the fender of the opposi tion. He had done 
town, of' Three Forks, and is the Eastern 9o because he believed the sworn state-

APB1L 13. iMi’4.
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Teav the government brought
Every ,^rtaut bills at the end of tne best portion of his life defending bis 

rights.
Hon. Mr. Vernon could not support the 

resolution. As fair as he could see Mr. 
Greer had no claim to toe kind. The 
court hadi decided on the case since the 
report was adopted.

Hon. Mr. Beaven pointed out that the 
resolution did not recite toe case as it 
had occurred. He explained how this 
case did occur. The house did not adopt 
the whole report. They adopted certain 
paragraphe of it along with the minority 
report. Mr. Greer squatted on toe land 
knowing that it was under reservation. 
He tried to obtain toe Indian title, failing 
in which he fell bank on Samuel Pres
ton’s pre-emption claim. But Pregtin had 
abandoned it end it was therefore not 
saleable. Greer went tn to obtain the 
lands with hie eyes open. No doubt Mr. 
Greer, seeing that other people obtained 
lands that they were not entitled to, 
thought toere was no reason why he 
should not do toe same. He moved an 
amendment to strike out all the words 
after whereas and insert “on the-27th of 
April, 1888, the legislature adopted the 
report on toe claim of Samuel Greer to 
certain lands in the vicinity of English 
Bay, which suggests that toe matter be 
dealt with by a petition of right hi toe 
supreme court and whereas that course 
was adopted by toe government, there
fore be it resolved that this house de
clines to consider the question any fur
ther."

Hon. Mr. Davie differed from the chief 
ootmnisSkmea? of lands and works and the 
leader of toe opposition. The resolution 
adopting the report wee passed with but 
one dissenting voice. The amendment as
sumed that there was' but one report, 
whereas there were two reports. Tbe 
land had been sold and the government 
oonld not deal with it, but the matter 
should be considered by either the govern
ment or toe legislature. The sale of the 
land by certain Indians to Mr. Greer was 
recognized by an officer of the Indian de
partment. It wan not known then that 
the terminus of toe railway would be 
there. * It was charged that Mr. Greer 
had forged’ the names of the document 
and Mr. Greer was tried for forgery and 
honorably acquitted. Mr. Greer was en
titled to as much consideration as the 
Granville townsibe squatters, 
should be done if toe resolution is passed 
is a matter for future consideration.

Mr. Kitchen supported the amendment 
and opposed toe resolution. Mr. McTier- 
nan swore in court that he did not sign 
the document referred to an* Mr. Pres
ton had no rights that Greer could obtain. 
Greer had a claim in CMUiwoek at the 
some time he was supposed to have a 
claim at English Bay, so he oonld not 
go there, even if -there.was not a reserva
tion on the land.

Hon/ Mr. Beavem’e amendment was 
negatÿed on the following division: 
AyetH-Stoddart, Hunter, Biker, Turner, 
Vernon, Semiin, Beaven, Sword, Kit
chen, Forster, Keith, Cotton—12. Nays— 
Grant, McKenzie, Kellie, Horne, Smith, 
Davie, Martin, Croft, Booth, Hall, An
derson, Fletçher and Adams—13.

The original motion was lost on the 
following division: Ayes—Messrs. Giant, 
McKenzie, Home, Smith, Davie, Martin, 
Booth, Watt, Hall, Anderson, Fletcher, 

.Adams and Punch—13. Nays—Messrs. 
Stoddart, Hunter, Baker, Turner, Ver
non, Semkn, Beaven, Sword, Kitchen, 
Forster, Keith, Cotton, Croft, Rogers, 
Brown and Keltic—16.

On the third reading of the Nakusp & 
Slocan railway b*. Mr. Sword asked if 
the government intended to have Mr. 
Mohun’s letter*pritnted.

Mr. Davie said it weedd be printed and 
he supplemented it with an affidavit of 
D. McGtilivray.

The bill was read a third time on div
ision and passed.

Tbe house went into committee on toe 
railway assessment bill, which, was re
ported complete.

Hon. Mr. Baker presented a message 
transmitting an amendment to strike out 
section 8 of the mineral act. This is 
the section inserted on motion of Mr. 
Kellie, which be afterwards wished to 
have withdrawn. The biH passed through 
from toe first to the final stage*.

The house-went into committee on the 
railway aid biH.

Mr. Hunter said toe roads could not be 
built for $14,000 a mile and if toe bill 
was passed in its present form the roads 
would not be built. He moved an amend
ment to aMow the government to guaran
tee $8,000 per mile instead of $7,000 a 
mtie as proposed.

Mr. Smith did not see any more .reason 
why the province# should build railway?) 
than why they toould fence a farmer’s 
property. He understood that the com
panies did not ask for any more than 
$7,000 a mfle and there was no reason 
why the house should increase it to $8,- 
000 per mile.

Hon. Mr. Davie was grieved that Mr. 
Hunter had not told the house that the 
mountain railway could not be built for 
$17,500 per mile when the government 
were being attacked on the Nakusp 
scheme. He understood that the Chilli
wack road cotiM be built for $14,000 per 
mfle. Jt was not proposed that the pro
vince and mumcipaiities should pay toe 
whole cost of the roads and hand them 
over to the companies.

The chairman ruled toe amendment out 
of order as It proposed to increase the 
burden of taxation.

Mr. Hunter said it waa through a mat
ter of delicacy that he did not epeak on 
toe Nakuep & Slocan railway, as he had 
put in a tender for the construction of 
that road.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said it was true that 
the read might coat $16,000 per «file but 
toe government thought they were going 
as far as they could in the bVL 

Mr. Kitchen did not think the govern
ment were treating the companies or the 
people in toe district fairly. Last year 
they legislated so the road could be built 
and the companies and the muniapahtics 
were proposed to carry out their share 
of toe agreement. The present bifi would 
not be as modi in the aid of toe construc
tion of the roads ea wee the act of last

y<Hon. Sit. Davie calledJMr. Kitchen a 
weak end mstgnifioant member and then 
went into toe general dyking and railway 
policy and the municipal politics of Mr. 
Kitchen. He read a letter written by 
Mr. Kitchen which he contended ehowe l 
that the government <Hd right in not car
rying out the legislation of last session. 
He moved to add to section 2 the words 
“and insert thereon at toe rate of 4 Per 
cent, per annum."

The amendment was adopted.
There was a general discussion of the 

raff way policy of the government, Includ
ing the Nakup scheme.

Mr Kitchen thought that the whole 
amount of toe Dominion subsidy should 

for toe construction of toe roads. It

seemed to be a scheme to get temporal 
revenue for the province. The companies 
paad the Dominion subsidy to toe govern
ment and it was for revenue.

'The hill was reported complete.
Hon. Mr. Beaven moved the second 

reading of toe Kaaio, Slocan railway sub- 
®dy bill. Last year a WM .was passed 
giving toe company a grant of land, but 
it was found that toe amount of the 
land could not be obtained along the 
line. What could be obtained was of, 
very title value,-tiring, very steeply from 
Kootenay Lake. Owing to this cause 
and the general financial depression the 
company had ^éen unable to build the 
road. The company had Offered one half 
of- toe quantity of Ian* granted else
where. It *as not a rival road to the 
Nakusp read' aa many mines corid only 
be reached by the Kaaio road and other*
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“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

Says Henkt Hudson, of the James
a------ a Smith Woolen

Machinery Co„ 
4 r Philadelphia,

Pa., who certi
fies as follows; 

Æ & “Among the
many teatimoni- 
ala which I see 

| . in regard to eee-
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none Impress me 

[more than mg 
[own ease. 
[Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs, 

I which broke and 
[became rnn- 
Ining sores. 
| Our family, phy-

----------------------w" aician could do
me no good, and it was feared that-the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

He

pmnt a
wheSer

What

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
been troubled since. Only the scars 
remain, and the memory of the 
past, to remind me of the good 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has -done me. 
I now weigh- two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and am in the best of health. 
I have been on the road for the pest 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Sar
saparilla advertised in all parts of the 
United States, and always take pleas
ure ln telling what good it did for me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell,
Cures others, will cure youA man who was

Fix this name indelibly in your memory

STAM1NAL 
STAMINAL 
ST AM INAL 
STAMINAL 
STAMINAL

wae a

and remember it is a Food and a Tonis 
combined.

For sale $Le58rur,A5srea o*..pared by 
Montreal.

yiCTOflIA COLLEGE,
BEACOJI MW PAIR.

(LATE CORRIG COLLEGE.)

The Leading Day M^^OTJdlm^CoUegejtor
fully equipped college buildings, fronting ~ 
the Park and Straits.

Ftret-class^Teaching Facrit-y—tettish^ünl- 
cSmnreiâaU^lâpdern Courses.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swimm
ing, athletics, etc. For spring term entrance
apply

felS s.m.t&w ly]
PRINCIPAL i. W CHURCH, M.A

The Massaehnsetis Benefit 
Life issotiatioD
Wrote in 1883 six thousand seven hundred 
and forty-four (6,744) members for lu sur-
%% Æn^^Tth^ea^6»
Amount carried to surplus fund during the 
year, $236,263,229. Dividends paid to policy 
holders in Canada during the yearÿlTd,- 
533.72. Over $100,000 of this amount was 
paid in 1893. This company has an army 
of policy holders numbering mo£® than 
40,000 people and has over $106,000,000 of 
Insurance, qualifying under the assessment 
system and operating upon the level forc
ible plan of the legs! reserve-danger which 
has proved the rock upon which so many
__time companies have been wrecked. By
the new line this danger Is averted and 
failure made absolutely Impossible, having 
In 1891 put uf> $50,000 with the Dominion 
Government for the protection of the pol- 

holders of Canada.
G. Bigger, who has the management 

of the British Columbia branch, has writ
ten many thousand dollars of Insurance 
which speaks well for the management 
during these hard times. Mr. Bigger 1* 
an energetic young man of good reputa
tion and an active member of the I. 0. O. 
F. Correspondence solicited. Address—

GEO. G. BIGGER, Vancouver, B. O.

APRIL 10.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 

Prayers by Rev. D. Robson.
Mr. SernUn asked If it was the inten

tion of the government to establish a 
polling place at 8*. Elmo.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said that he had not 
thought of it Vat It would be necessary 
to establish a number of new polling 
places in oil toe dhttricte. The matetr 
would be considered.

Mr. Grant moved that whereas by the 
report of a committee adopted along with 
a minority report on toe 27th of April, 
1888, it was respectfully recommended 
to the government to take toto their ear
nest consideration the advisability of is
suing a crown grant of toe fend com
prised in pre-emption 1,003 to Mir. Greer, 
or take etich other steps as may be proper 
to secure Mr. Greer’s title to the land: 
be It therefore resolved, that this house 
sees no-reason to differ from toe conclu
sions expressed in toe majority report 
above cited, Tbe mover read toe re
port of the select committee some years 
ago. He recited tbe case at some length 
end said toe government should see that 
justice is done Mr. Greer, who had been 
greatly inconvenienced end had vent toe

old

Icy he 
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Land Cleared.

Quick, thorough and cheap, town lots er by 
acre; standing timber or stumps of any 
size. All parties having land to clear will 
find It to their Interest to get an estimate 
upon It. to have the work done by the 
Grub and Stump Machine. Apply to JOHN 
A. COATES, ST King’s Road, Victoria.m&rlij'dt'od&w Ini

WANTED—Pushing canvass» of good ad
dress. Liberal salary and expe:
5oMklM£mennt Cti£d, ÏÎ*

"Wa$
■ orster said on Friday, but on Fri-

■ the attoroey-tgeoeral,: did not know go
y.
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POLICY.
ersml Farm am

Wishing Work---Vigorous Di- 
:omplisb Ail—Paine's 
is the World Good.
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GE F. MORSE.

lery Compound is the immediate im- 
ovemenit in appetite an* gradual gain 
weight. This remarkable remedy sets 
work at once to nourish nerve centres 
d purify the blood of harmful humors, 
was the belief of 'Professor Phelps, 
Dnrtuaoutih College, the discoverer of 

lery Compound, and he so stated to 
i classes at Dartmouth college, that 
ly when the system is perfectly 
ied in tissue, Wood and nerve centres, 
it possible to drive out the special dia
lers from important organs like the 
er, kidneys,-heart and stomach. 
?aineï» Celery Compound to-day 
ns toe strength of thousands of hard- 
ifked men and .women who cannot 
re Vacations, and feel the effects of 
s unnatural demands made upon their 
ength and nervbus energy.

nour-

eus-

iiff

r

rain e’s Celery Compound ie the great- 
blood amd nerve remedy that has ever 
the history of medicine come within 

! reach of plain, hard-working people. 
Son. George E. Morse, one of toe 
kt prominent of toe governor’s council 
Maasadhusetts, is one of the state’s 

pt substantial manufacturers and Ifas- 
!ss men, a veteran of the fete war, a 
wilar and conservative citizen. Hie 
tograph letter is of interest to every

the session no less than, three new 
ernes were introduced containing diff- 
nt ixntides. Last session the attorney- 
leral said the province could not affcfd 
bonus railways, but not two a >urhs 
er he and his government undertook 
guarantee the interest and principal i«a 

bonds of a railway company. He 
d the speech made by the attirney- 
eral last year, in which he slid toe 
vince could not bonus railways- The

nss&
tti*-

potim : 
in a dep

rernment had no railway 
t brought down a Mil when 
l waited on them. The larger tbe 
rotation the more the government gave 
m. In the Dominion and the other 
vinces there was a fixed policy and 
companies were treated alike, but Lerc 
re is a new policy for every day. Tbe 
ecb of toe attorney-general fee* year
demned the policy the government 
i now pursuing. Mr. Martin had truly 
l he could have Obtained more for the 

la railway if he had brought a depn- 
n down to wait on the government.
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